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Prof . 'P!"'aJlk u. Life , 
J!tn:ion,. Im. ian:La . 
Dear ni; : --
RA"'•lTi r ..... to yrru.r I' -VO· f.XJ: the ?.6th ult . , wi l.l. nay that a+ pre, .... 
en~ tLIJr'\::11., n? -Y!?an~1·1n our Fa:~ulty 1noit}'l€/•~ ... tho_cte~H:J:l"t:r:E:~t o:: SCl.Anne o·:-r at~1 H.i.-;,ica. Your J. ,t ,or , ho.1-everr 1.,., p . ae-ed m, 11le, 
anfi ~ho11ln trtere l:ie- ,1 v a.:e1ma1tf" in tf,e W":<l..'.' f\ttu::te, I 11·.: 11 hf) gl d 
to co:rror;_ on, w1 tl'I you . " · 
Yours truly , 
t . 
